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Section-I

Further Inquiries by Vidura
about Nila Varaha

(1-4)



|| 3.14.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

niçamya kauñäraviëopavarëitäà
hareù kathäà käraëa-sükarätmanaù
punaù sa papraccha tam udyatäïjalir

na cätitåpto viduro dhåta-vrataù

Çukadeva said: Vidura, strong in his vows (viduro dhåta-
vrataù), after hearing (niçamya) the story of the Lord as
Varäha (käraëa-sükarätmanaù hareù kathäà) described by
Maitreya (kauñäraviëä upavarëitäà), again inquired from
Maitreya (punaù tam papraccha) with folded hands
(udyatäïjalir), not being fully satisfied (na ca atitåpto).



The Fourteenth Chapter describes how Diti approached her
husband who was not inclined in the evening.

She then repented.

Evil sons and a pious grandchild were born.

The word ca means “certainly.”



|| 3.14.2 ||
vidura uväca

tenaiva tu muni-çreñöha
hariëä yajïa-mürtinä
ädi-daityo hiraëyäkño
hata ity anuçuçruma

Vidura said: O best of the sages! (muni-çreñöha) We have heard that
(ity anuçuçruma), Hiranyäksa, the original demon (ädi-daityo
hiraëyäkño), was killed by Varäha (tenaiva tu hata), the form of
sacrifice (hariëä yajïa-mürtinä).

It should be understood that in Sväyambhuva-manvantara Varäha
lifted the earth, and in Cäkñuña-manvantara Varäha killed Hiraëyakña.



|| 3.14.3 ||
tasya coddharataù kñauëéà

sva-daàñörägreëa lélayä
daitya-räjasya ca brahman

kasmäd dhetor abhün mådhaù

O brähmaëa (brahman)! What was the reason for a battle
(kasmäd dhetor abhün mådhaù) between the king of the
demons and Varäha (tasya ca daitya-räjasya), who easily
lifted (lélayä uddharataù) the earth (kñauëéà) using his tusks
(sva-daàñöra agreëa)?

Mådhaù means a battle.



|| 3.14.4 ||
çraddadhänäya bhaktäya
brühi taj-janma-vistaram

åñe na tåpyati manaù
paraà kautühalaà hi me

O sage (åñe)! Please speak to this faithful devotee
(çraddadhänäya bhaktäya brühi) the details of the Lord’s
birth as Varäha (taj-janma-vistaram). My mind (me manaù),
being very inquisitive (paraà kautühalaà hi), is not satisfied
(na tåpyati).



Section-II

Maitreya Congratulates Vidura
(5-7)



|| 3.14.5 || 
maitreya uväca

sädhu véra tvayä påñöam
avatära-kathäà hareù

yat tvaà påcchasi martyänäà
måtyu-päça-viçätaném

Maitreya said: O warrior (véra)! You have inquired well
(tvayä sädhu påñöam) about the story of the appearance of
the Lord (hareù avatära-kathäà). What you ask (yat tvaà
påcchasi) is the cause of freedom from the rope of death
(måtyu-päça-viçätaném) for all human beings (martyänäà).



Asking with a desire to hear about the pastime of the Lord’s
fighting is very good, because through that question you are
asking about Varäha and Nåsiàha.

In explaining about these avatäras while describing the Lord’s
fighting, you make others successful through remembering the
avatäras.



|| 3.14.6 ||
yayottänapadaù putro
muninä gétayärbhakaù

måtyoù kåtvaiva mürdhny aìghrim
äruroha hareù padam

By hearing Närada recite (muninä gétayä) this story of the
Lord when he was young (yayä arbhakaù), Dhruva, the son of
Uttänapada (uttänapadaù putro), placing his foot upon
death’s head (måtyoù mürdhny aìghrim kåtvä), ascended to
the abode of the Lord (äruroha hareù padam).



Proof is given that topics of the Lord deliver the world.

At the approach of Dhruva’s death, when death was near,
when Sunanda and other servants of Viñëu came to put him
on the airplane, Dhruva, looking for steps to the vehicle, saw
death standing there, and thinking that it was a good
opportunity, he put his feet on death’s head to mount the
airplane, without giving up his body.

He then went to the abode of Viñëu.



|| 3.14.7 ||
athäträpétihäso ’yaà

çruto me varëitaù purä
brahmaëä deva-devena
devänäm anupåcchatäm

Long ago (purä) I heard (çruto me) Brahmä, the head of the
devatäs (brahmaëä deva-devena), describe this story
(varëitaù) when the devatäs asked him (devänäm
anupåcchatäm).



Me means “by me.”

Brahmä described the story when the devatäs asked.



Section-III

Description of the events that led to 
the Devatas approaching Brahma –

Diti approaches Kasyapa for union 
(8-15)



|| 3.14.8-9 ||
ditir däkñäyaëé kñattar märécaà kaçyapaà patim
apatya-kämä cakame sandhyäyäà håc-chayärditä

iñövägni-jihvaà payasä puruñaà yajuñäà patim
nimlocaty arka äsénam agny-agäre samähitam

O Vidura (kñattar)! Diti, the daughter of Dakña (ditir däkñäyaëé), with a desire
for a child (apatya-kämä cakame) and afflicted with lust (håc-çayä arditä),
approached her husband Kaçyapa, son of Maréci (märécaà kaçyapaà patim),
while he was seated in the sacrificial arena (agny-agäre äsénam), as the sun was
setting in the evening (sandhyäyäà arka nimlocaty), while he was in trance
(samähitam), after having worshipped the supreme lord of sacrifice (iñövä
puruñaà yajuñäà patim) whose tongue is the fire (agni-jihvaà) by offering rice
cooked in milk (payasä).



To introduce the question of the devatäs, first a related topic,
the birth of Hiraëyäkña and Hiraëyakaçipu are described.

This story continues until the end of the chapter.

Kaçyapa was the son of Maréci.



Håc-chayärdhitä means “afflicted with lust.”

She approached not only in the twilight, but in the sacrificial
arena, and while he was in samädhi, as the sun was setting.

He had worshipped the master of sacrifices (yajuñäm), Viñëu,
who has fire as his tongue.



|| 3.14.10 ||
ditir uväca

eña mäà tvat-kåte vidvan
käma ätta-çaräsanaù

dunoti dénäà vikramya
rambhäm iva mataìgajaù

Diti said: O learned sage (vidvan)! This lust (eña kämah)
stands directly before me, with arrows ready to shoot (ätta-
çaräsanaù). It is now attacking me (vikramya), afflicting my
wretched self (dénäà dunoti), just as an elephant attacks a
banana tree (rambhäm iva mataìgajaù). You are responsible
(tvat-kåte).



Attempts with body and eyes were useless since her husband
had his eyes closed.

In using words, even hints though the sound and meaning
were not enough to distract Kaçyapa, who was engaged in
meditating on the Supreme Lord.

Though it was not the nature of the best among women to
pray for relations with a man, Diti, crazed by lust, suppressed
her shame and fear, and spoke loudly to break his trance.



This lust (eñaù kämaù) can be directly seen.

If I am left alone, what will lust do to me?

In this way she blames her husband for her lust.

It has been done by you (tvat-kåte).



Why do you, the husband, not protect me, when lust is
afflicting me with suffering (dénam dunoti).

Why have you suddenly given up shyness?

I am like a banana tree attacked by an elephant.

If the life airs are destroyed, what is the use of shyness?



|| 3.14.11 ||
tad bhavän dahyamänäyäà
sa-patnénäà samåddhibhiù
prajävaténäà bhadraà te

mayy äyuìktäm anugraham

I am burning (dahyamänäyäà) because of the prosperity of
my co-wives (sa-patnénäà samåddhibhiù) who have children
(prajävaténäà). Auspiciousness to you (bhadraà te)! Let
mercy be shown to me (tad mayy äyuìktäm anugraham)!



I am not just afflicted with lust for enjoyment, but strongly
desire a son.

Let favor be completely shown to me (äyuìktäm).



|| 3.14.12 ||
bhartary äptorumänänäà

lokän äviçate yaçaù
patir bhavad-vidho yäsäà

prajayä nanu jäyate

The fame (yaçaù) of women who are greatly respected by
their husbands (bhartary äpta urumänänäà), and in whom
(yäsäà) husbands of your quality (bhavad-vidho patir) are
again born as sons (prajayä nanu jäyate), spreads throughout
the world (lokän äviçate).



By your mercy I will be famous with a son.

The fame of women who are greatly respected by their
husbands, in whom husbands like you are born again in the
form of sons, spreads throughout the world.

Çruti says taj jäyä jäyä bhavati yad asyäà jäyate punaù: who
is born from the wife is the wife born again. (Aitareya-
brähmaëa 7.13.10)



Another meaning is "A husband like you is born in a woman
because of procreation.”

How then can I not be without a son?



|| 3.14.13 ||
purä pitä no bhagavän
dakño duhitå-vatsalaù

kaà våëéta varaà vatsä
ity apåcchata naù påthak

Long ago (purä), our father (nah pitä), powerful Dakña (bhagavän
dakñah), affectionate to his daughters (duhitå-vatsalaù), asked each of
us individually (apåcchata naù påthak) whom we would select as our
husbands (kaà våëéta varaà vatsä ity).

Since even before marriage I was attracted to you, I could not refuse.
Our father asked us.



|| 3.14.14 || 
sa viditvätmajänäà no

bhävaà santäna-bhävanaù
trayodaçädadät täsäà
yäs te çélam anuvratäù

Understanding the desires of his daughters (viditvä
ätmajänäà bhävaà), thinking of the welfare of his offspring
(santäna-bhävanaù), among his daughters (täsäà) he gave
thirteen daughters to you (sah trayodaça ädadät). We are
similar in nature to you (nah te çélam anuvratäù).



Out of shyness we did not utter your name but by suggestions
and through other persons he immediately understood (naha
bhävam viditvä).

Among his daughters (täsäm), he gave thirteen to you.

Why should I alone remain without a son?

Such irregularity is not proper.



|| 3.14.15 ||
atha me kuru kalyäëaà
kämaà kamala-locana

ärtopasarpaëaà bhümann
amoghaà hi mahéyasi

O lotus eyed husband (kamala-locana)! Therefore, fulfill my
auspicious desire (atha me kuru kalyäëaà kämaà). O great
lord (bhümann)! A great person (mahéyasi) should not
neglect (amoghaà hi) one who approaches in distress (ärta
upasarpaëaà).



“How can you say that you are equal in character to me when
you are attempting to break my trance in the evening for your
own pleasure?”

Because I am distressed, I approach you (ärtopasarpanäm).



What should I do when I am presently in such distress?

You who are most merciful know the scripture which says
“There should be no delay for a person suffering.”



Section-IV

Kasyapa Responds to Diti
(16-29)



|| 3.14.16 ||
iti täà véra märécaù

kåpaëäà bahu-bhäñiëém
pratyähänunayan väcä

pravåddhänaìga-kaçmaläm

O bold Vidura (véra)! Speaking with conciliatory words (aha
anunayan väcä), Kasyapa replied to his suffering wife
(märécaù iti täà kåpaëäà praty äha) who had spoken
excessively (bahu-bhäñiëém), and whose lust continued to
increase (pravåddha anaìga-kaçmaläm).



Addressing Vidura as vira indicates that Vidura was strong in
dharma whereas Kaçyapa was not.

Pacifying her, he spoke.

He did not glance at her in anger and scold her.



If he were to show artificial anger, her affliction of lust would
have disappeared in fear.

Being disturbed by lust she could not tolerate any conciliatory
words.

Her lust simply increased.



|| 3.14.17 ||
eña te ’haà vidhäsyämi

priyaà bhéru yad icchasi
tasyäù kämaà na kaù kuryät

siddhis traivargiké yataù

O fearful woman (bhéru)! I will fulfill your request (eña ahaà
vidhäsyämi) that you hold dear (te priyam). Who would not fulfill
the desires of a woman (tasyäù kämaà kaù na kuryät) who allows
artha, dharma and käma to be attained (yataù siddhis traivargiké)?

Kaçyapa spoke for a long time so that the twilight would pass.



|| 3.14.18 ||
sarväçramän upädäya
sväçrameëa kalatravän
vyasanärëavam atyeti

jala-yänair yathärëavam

The person possessing a wife (kalatravän), supporting the other
äçramas (sarväçramän upädäya), surpasses the dangerous ocean of
material life (vyasanärëavam atyeti) by being situated in that
household life (sväçrameëa), just as a person crosses the ocean by a
boat (jala-yänair yathärëavam).

The householder relives the difficulties of the other äçramas by giving
food and other items, and in this way also surpasses all difficulties.



|| 3.14.19 ||
yäm ähur ätmano hy ardhaà

çreyas-kämasya mänini
yasyäà sva-dhuram adhyasya

pumäàç carati vijvaraù

Dear wife (mänini)! The wife is called half of the husband
(yäm ähur ätmano hy ardhaà) who desires auspiciousness
(çreyas-kämasya). To her the husband (yasyäà pumän)
imparts all his present and future karmas (sva-dhuram
adhyasya), and thus moves about without worry (carati
vijvaraù).



They call the wife (yäm) half of the body (ätmanaù) of the
husband.

Çruti says ardho vä eça yat patné: the wife is half of the
husband.

To her the husband entrusts all his present and future karmas
(svaduram).



|| 3.14.20 || 
yäm äçrityendriyärätén
durjayän itaräçramaiù
vayaà jayema heläbhir

dasyün durga-patir yathä

Just as a commander (yathä durga-patir) easily defeats thieves
(heläbhir dasyün jayema), we easily conquer of the senses,
our enemies (vayaà heläbhir jayema indriyärätén), by taking
shelter of the wife (yäm äçritya), whereas the other äçramas
find the senses difficult to conquer (durjayän itara äçramaiù).



If the thieves occupy the fort, they plunder the citizens.

But how can they conquer the commander of the fort?

The fort is material enjoyment, which destroys fallen
brahmacaris and others, but not the householders.

The householders do not create severe karmas since they
regulate their enjoyment by rules of scripture.



|| 3.14.21 ||
na vayaà prabhavas täà tväm

anukartuà gåheçvari
apy äyuñä vä kärtsnyena
ye cänye guëa-gådhnavaù

O queen of the house (gåheçvari)! We cannot repay you in
gratitude (na vayaà anukartuà prabhavas täà tväm), even
with our whole life (äyuñä kärtsnyena apy), or even with our
next life (vä). Those who have acquired good qualities (ye
cänye guëa-gådhnavaù) also cannot repay you (na anukartuà
prabhavah).



Taking shelter of his wife the householder enjoys happily in
the world and does not fall to hell.

But he also does not become detached.

We men can properly respond with gratitude to the women.



Even by one’s whole life and even with next life (vä),
repayment cannot be made.

Guests who have good qualities also cannot repay you.

By using the singular for women and the plural for men he
seems to be joking with her.



|| 3.14.22 || 
athäpi kämam etaà te

prajätyai karaväëy alam
yathä mäà nätirocanti
muhürtaà pratipälaya

I will fully satisfy your desire for a child (athäpi etaà te
prajätyai kämam karaväëy alam). Please wait for the proper
time (muhürtaà pratipälaya) so that others will not criticize
me (yathä mäà na atirocanti).



Though I cannot act like you, I should adequately fulfil your
desire for producing a child.

“Quickly enter the bedroom, since I am suffering from this
delay through lengthy conversation.”

He replies.

“Wait for the proper time, so that others will not criticize me.”



|| 3.14.23 ||
eñä ghoratamä velä

ghoräëäà ghora-darçanä
caranti yasyäà bhütäni

bhüteçänucaräëi ha

This is the most horrible time (eñä ghoratamä velä) among all
horrible things (ghoräëäà), where one can see all types of
ghosts (ghora-darçanä). At this time (yasyäà) the ghost
attendants of Çiva (bhüteça anucaräëi bhütäni) wander about
(caranti ha).



He frightens her with the censure about things of which she is
unaware, by describing Çiva in seven verses.

This is most horrible time (ghoratamä vela) among all
horrible things (ghoränäm) in which one can see horrible
creatures like bhütas and pretas (ghora-darçanä).

The horrible creatures are then described as moving about.



|| 3.14.24 ||
etasyäà sädhvi sandhyäyäà
bhagavän bhüta-bhävanaù
paréto bhüta-parñadbhir

våñeëäöati bhütaräö

Dear wife (sädhvi)! During the twilight (etasyäà sandhyäyäà) Lord
Çiva (bhagavän), emperor of the ghosts (bhütaräö), well-wisher of the
living beings (bhüta-bhävanaù), travels about on his bull (våñeëa
aöati), surrounded by his ghost attendants (paréto bhüta-parñadbhir).

Since she is unaware of the ghosts, he describes them.



|| 3.14.25 ||
çmaçäna-cakränila-dhüli-dhümra-

vikérëa-vidyota-jaöä-kaläpaù
bhasmävaguëöhämala-rukma-deho

devas tribhiù paçyati devaras te

Çiva has shining matted locks (vidyota-jaöä-kaläpaù) scattered
by (vikérëa) whirlwinds full of dust and smoke from the
crematorium (çmaçäna-cakränila-dhüli-dhümra). He has a
spotless, golden body covered with ashes (bhasma avaguëöha
amala-rukma-dehah). He sees with three eyes (tribhiù
paçyati). He is your brother-in-law (te devarah).



Çiva has shining locks of matted hair scattered by whirlwinds
of dust and smoke from the crematorium.

His body shines like gold but is covered with ashes.

He sees with three eyes—the moon, the sun and fire.

Because of this, he immediately bestows the results of offense.



“But he is without relation to me, unknown.”

No, he is your brother in law.

My brother-in-law should be treated as my brother.

Thus he is my brother, and your brother-in-law.

Should you not be shy in front of him?



|| 3.14.26 ||
na yasya loke sva-janaù paro vä
nätyädåto nota kaçcid vigarhyaù

vayaà vratair yac-caraëäpaviddhäm
äçäsmahe ’jäà bata bhukta-bhogäm

He has no relative nor does he reject anyone (na yasya loke
sva-janaù paro vä). He does not worship or condemn anyone
(na atyädåto na uta kaçcid vigarhyaù). Performing vows to
fulfill our desires (vratair), we aspire (äçäsmahe) for his food
remnants (bata bhukta-bhogäm), filled with his power
(ajäà), which are rejected by his feet (yac-caraëäpaviddhäm).



“I have said farewell to shyness and fear since I am suffering.
Even you should not be afraid. Çiva should forgive you for
everything, since you are his relative and respected for
greatness.”

He replies with this verse.

He considers no one his relative, since he shows equality to
all, being the lord.



He describes his greatness.

We pray for his enjoyed mahäprasäda remnants, filled with
his power (ajäm), which are rejected like an old garland by
his feet.

Having desires to fulfill by vows, let us be enjoyers of his
remnants.



|| 3.14.27 ||
yasyänavadyäcaritaà manéñiëo

gåëanty avidyä-paöalaà bibhitsavaù
nirasta-sämyätiçayo ’pi yat svayaà
piçäca-caryäm acarad gatiù satäm

The intelligent (manéñiëah), desiring to destroy piles of
ignorance (avidyä-paöalaà bibhitsavaù), worship Çiva
(gåëanty yasya), who has spotless character (anavadya
äcaritaà) and who has no equal (nirasta-sämyätiçayah). But
though he is the goal of the saints (yat svayaà satäm gatiù
api), he acts like a ghost (piçäca-caryäm acarad).



Unintelligent people will say that he is constantly engaged in
sexual relationships with naked women and smears his body
with ashes from the crematorium.

However, hear the truth from me.

The intelligent respect his character which is spotless.



They become liberated from the material world by worshiping
him.

He is the goal of the elevated souls.

He has no equal since he is one with the lord.

Or he is completely renounced, seeing everything equally
(nirasta–sämyätiçayaù).



|| 3.14.28 ||
hasanti yasyäcaritaà hi durbhagäù
svätman-ratasyäviduñaù saméhitam

yair vastra-mälyäbharaëänulepanaiù
çva-bhojanaà svätmatayopalälitam

Those who are unfortunate (durbhagäù) and do not know the
intention of Çiva (saméhitam aviduñaù), laugh at him (hasanti yasya
äcaritaà), though he is meditating on Kåñëa (svätman-ratasya). They
pamper their bodies (yaih upalälitam), fit to be eaten by dogs (çva-
bhojanaà), with cloth, garlands, ornaments and cosmetics (vastra-
mälyä äbharaëa anulepanaiù), thinking those bodies to be the self
(svätmatayä).



Those who criticize him become bound up in the world.

The unfortunate, those who get no mercy, who are without
knowledge of the intention of Çiva who is meditating on
Kåñëa (svätman), laugh at him.

Çiva thinks, “All scents, flowers, cloth and ornaments are
meant for worship of the Supreme Lord, my master. I should
not enjoy what should be offered to him.”



The unfortunate take the body, fit to be eaten by dogs, to be
the self, and thus pamper it with cloth, garlands, ornaments
and cosmetics.



|| 3.14.29 ||
brahmädayo yat-kåta-setu-pälä

yat-käraëaà viçvam idaà ca mäyä
äjïä-karé yasya piçäca-caryä

aho vibhümnaç caritaà viòambanam

Even Brahmä and others (brahmädayo) observe the rules created by
him (yat-kåta-setu-pälä). He is the cause of this universe (yat-
käraëaà viçvam idaà), and mäyä is dependent on him, following his
order (mäyä ca äjïä-karé). His conduct as a ghost is surprising (yasya
piçäca-caryä caritaà viòambanam). This great lord (vibhümnah) is
only appearing to be like a ghost (implied).



We are nothing in comparison to Çiva.

Brahmä and others observe the rules made by him, about
associating with women during the twilight (yat-kåta-setu-
pälä), about eating, sleeping or passing nature at that time.

He is the cause of the universe and mäyä is dependent on
him.



His conduct as a ghost is surprising.

It is an imitation performed by this great lord.



Section-V

Diti’s Repentance (30-36)



|| 3.14.30 ||
maitreya uväca

saivaà saàvidite bharträ
manmathonmathitendriyä
jagräha väso brahmarñer

våñaléva gata-trapä

Maitreya said: Though hearing this from her husband (sa
evaà saàvidite bharträ), Diti, her senses afflicted with lust
(manmatha unmathita indriyä), without shame (gata-trapä),
like a prostitute (våñali iva), grabbed the cloth of her husband
(jagräha brahmarñer väsah).



Even though she was thus informed by her husband, she acted
like a prostitute.

Or because only her husband informed her, she acted like a
prostitute.

Lust devours discrimination which is shown by self respect.

The proof of this is Brahmä among men and Diti among women.



|| 3.14.31 ||
sa viditvätha bhäryäyäs

taà nirbandhaà vikarmaëi
natvä diñöäya rahasi
tayäthopaviveça hi

Understanding the obstinacy of his wife (viditvä atha
bhäryäyäs taà nirbandhaà) for this sinful act (vikarmaëi),
bowing to his fate (natvä diñöäya), he enjoyed with her in a
private place (sah tayä rahasi upaviveça hi).

Diñöäya means “unto fate.” Upaviveça means “he enjoyed
with her.”



|| 3.14.32 ||
athopaspåçya salilaà

präëän äyamya väg-yataù
dhyäyaï jajäpa virajaà

brahma jyotiù sanätanam

After this (atha), bathing and performing äcamana (upaspåçya
salilaà), controlling his breath and speech (präëän äyamya väg-
yataù), and meditating (dhyäyaï), he chanted (jajäpa) the pure
(virajaà), eternal (sanätanam) gäyatré mantra (brahma) full of
knowledge (jyotiù).

After that, bathing and performing äcamana, he chanted oà or gäyatré
(brahma).



|| 3.14.33 ||
ditis tu vréòitä tena

karmävadyena bhärata
upasaìgamya viprarñim

adho-mukhy abhyabhäñata

O Bhärata (bhärata)! Shamed by her faulty action (tena
karma avadyena vréòitä), Diti (ditih) approached the
brähmaëa sage (viprarñim upasaìgamya) and spoke with
lowered head (adho-mukhy abhyabhäñata).

Karmävadyena means “by faulty action.”



|| 3.14.34 ||
ditir uväca

na me garbham imaà brahman
bhütänäm åñabho ’vadhét
rudraù patir hi bhütänäà
yasyäkaravam aàhasam

Diti said: May the great lord of living entities (bhütänäm
åñabhah brahman) Rudra, lord of the ghosts (bhütänäà
patih), who I have offended (yasya akaravam aàhasam),
not kill the child in my womb (na me imaà garbham
avadhét).



|| 3.14.35 ||
namo rudräya mahate
deväyogräya méòhuñe
çiväya nyasta-daëòäya

dhåta-daëòäya manyave

I offer respects to Rudra, who will make me weep but who is
remover of sorrow (namo rudräya), who is a great lord
(mahate deväya), but fierce (ugräya), who is compassionate
(méòhuñe), auspicious (çiväya), and avoids punishing the
sinful (nyasta-daëòäya), but who is capable of punishing
when full of anger (dhåta-daëòäya manyave).



She gives proof for her repentance.

He will make me weep, but he will also remove my sorrow
(two meanings of rudra).

Since he is a great lord (mahate deväya) he will forgive my
offense.



But since he is fierce (ugräya), he will destroy my child.

Yet he is liberal (méòhuñe), so he will sprinkle the creeper of
my desire with mercy, since he is auspicious, devoid of giving
punishment.

But still he will punish me (dhåta-daëòäya) since he is the
personification of anger (manyave).



|| 3.14.36 ||
sa naù prasédatäà bhämo
bhagavän urv-anugrahaù

vyädhasyäpy anukampyänäà
stréëäà devaù saté-patiù

May powerful Çiva (sah bhagavän), my brother-in-law
(bhämah), merciful even to the hunters (vyädhasyäpy urv-
anugrahaù), the master of women who are objects of
compassion (anukampyänäà stréëäà devaù), the husband of
Saté (saté-patiù), be pleased with me (naù prasédatäà)!



Full of worry, she praised Çiva, showing her humility.

Then she prayed for removal of her fear.

Çiva is the husband of her sister, and full of mercy even to
those with no mercy (vyädhasya).



He is the husband of Saté, and thus knows the nature of
women.

Or this also suggests that by the intervention of Saté, Çiva will
not punish me, his sister-in-law.

Or Saté will pardon my offense.



Section-VI

Kasyapa’s Predictions 
and Diti’s Request 

(37-43)



|| 3.14.37 ||
maitreya uväca

sva-sargasyäçiñaà lokyäm
äçäsänäà pravepatém

nivåtta-sandhyä-niyamo
bhäryäm äha prajäpatiù

Maitreya said: Kaçyapa (prajäpatiù), whose evening vows
had been interrupted (nivåtta-sandhyä-niyamah), then spoke
to his trembling wife (pravepatém bhäryäm äha), worthy of
compassion by the world (lokyäm), who was praying for
blessing for her offspring (sva-sargasya äçiñaà äçäsänäà).



Svasargasya means of her own offspring.

Lokyäm means “worthy of the world’s mercy.”



|| 3.14.38-39 ||
kaçyapa uväca

apräyatyäd ätmanas te doñän mauhürtikäd uta
man-nideçäticäreëa devänäà cätihelanät

bhaviñyatas taväbhadräv abhadre jäöharädhamau
lokän sa-päläàs tréàç caëòi muhur äkrandayiñyataù

Kaçyapa said: O unfortunate woman (abhadre)! Because of the impurity
of your mind (apräyatyäd ätmanas te), the fault of the time (mauhürtikäd
doñän), disregard for my instructions (mad-nideça aticäreëa), and
disregard for Çiva (devänäà ca atihelanät), two inauspicious (abhadräv),
low sons (adhamau) will be born to you (tava jäöhara bhaviñyatah). O
passionate woman (caëòi)! They will constantly afflict the three worlds
and the devatäñ in charge (lokän trén sa-päläàs muhur äkrandayiñyataù).



Because of the impurity of your mind (ätmanaù), you will
have two sons of cruel mind.

Because of the fault of choosing a terrible time at twilight,
you will have two terribly ferocious sons, since the twilight
hour lasts for two ghaöikas.

Because of ignoring my instructions, you will have two sons
who do not respect the laws of dharma.



Because of ignoring the forms of Çiva (devänäm), those sons
will be haters of the Supreme Lord.

O unfortunate woman (abhadre)! The inauspicious actions of
your sons will spread everywhere.

These two low sons will be born from your womb.



Because of their individual and collective faults, they will
afflict the worlds.

O passionate woman (caëòi)! Because of expressing passion
in spite of my words of dharma, you will receive this result.

You are a reservoir of lust and anger.

Kaçyapa also shows his anger towards his wife.



|| 3.14.40-41 ||
präëinäà hanyamänänäà dénänäm akåtägasäm
stréëäà nigåhyamäëänäà kopiteñu mahätmasu

tadä viçveçvaraù kruddho bhagaväl loka-bhävanaù
haniñyaty avatéryäsau yathädrén çataparva-dhåk

When the sinless, powerless living entities (dénänäm akåtägasäm
präëinäà) are killed by these sons (hanyamänänäà), when women are
imprisoned by them (stréëäà nigåhyamäëänäà), and when the great souls
become angry (kopiteñu mahätmasu), the Supreme Lord of the universe
(tadä bhagavän viçveçvaraù), promoting the world’s welfare (loka-
bhävanaù), will appear in this world (avatérya) and kill them in great
anger (asau kruddho haniñyaty) just as Indra strikes a mountain with his
thunderbolt (yathä adrén çataparva-dhåk).



How long will they live? Please listen.

The words of the verse 40 should all be put in the locative
case.

Çataparva-dhåk means holder of the thunderbolt, Indra.



|| 3.14.42 ||
ditir uväca

vadhaà bhagavatä säkñät
sunäbhodära-bähunä

äçäse putrayor mahyaà
mä kruddhäd brähmaëäd prabho

Diti said: O Lord (prabho)! I desire the death of my sons
(mahyaà putrayor vadhaà äçäse) by the Lord whose
excellent arm holds the cakra (bhagavatä säkñät sunäbha
udära-bähunä). I do not desire that they die from the curse of
a brähmaëa (mä brähmaëäd kruddhäd).



My sons will see the Lord with upraised beautiful arm,
holding the cakra.

They will be fortunate.

Though unavoidably killed by the Lord, they will be
liberated from all sins by being killed by his hand.

I also desire liberation.



As the mother of such sons, though I have not seen the Lord yet, I
will see him by my relationship to those sons.

I do not desire death by the anger of a brähmaëa.

I was worried that my sons would be killed by the curse of a
brähmaëa since you said that the great souls would be angry.

Hearing now that they would be killed by the hand of the Lord, I
am satisfied in heart.



|| 3.14.43 ||
na brahma-daëòa-dagdhasya

na bhüta-bhayadasya ca
närakäç cänugåhëanti

yäà yäà yonim asau gataù

The inhabitants of hell (närakäh), and those around him
when he takes another birth (ca yäà yäà yonim asau gataù),
do not show favor to the person (na anugåhëanti) who has
been punished by the curse of a brähmaëa (brahma-daëòa-
dagdhasya), who have given fear to other living beings
(bhüta-bhayadasya ca).



The accusative case can be substituted for the genitive case.

Those in hell and those situated where he takes birth again do
not show him favor.



Section-VII

Glories of Prahlad Maharaj
(44-51)



|| 3.14.44-45 ||
kaçyapa uväca

kåta-çokänutäpena sadyaù pratyavamarçanät
bhagavaty uru-mänäc ca bhave mayy api cädarät

putrasyaiva ca puträëäà bhavitaikaù satäà mataù
gäsyanti yad-yaçaù çuddhaà bhagavad-yaçasä samam

Kaçyapa said: Because you have lamented for your offense (kåta-çoka
anutäpena), because you regret it (sadyaù pratyavamarçanät), because you
greatly respect the Lord (bhagavaty uru-mänät ca), and because you
respect Çiva and me (bhave mayy api ca ädarät), one of the sons of your
son (putrasyaiva ca puträëäà ekaù) will be considered among the saintly
(bhavitä satäà mataù). The devotees will glorify his pure fame (gäsyanti
yad-yaçaù çuddhaà) which will be equal to that of the Lord (bhagavad-
yaçasä samam).



Because of lamentation and then repentance for committing
offense, and the other three reasons, among the sons of
Hiraëyakaçipu, one will be considered saintly.

The saintly persons will glorify his pure fame, similar to or
equal that of the Lord.



|| 3.14.46 ||
yogair hemeva durvarëaà
bhävayiñyanti sädhavaù
nirvairädibhir ätmänaà
yac-chélam anuvartitum

Just as inferior gold (durvarëaà hema iva) is purified
(bhävayiñyanti) by heating (yogair), the devotees (sädhavaù)
will purify themselves (ätmänaà bhävayiñyanti) by showing
lack of animosity (nirvairädibhir) to attain qualities like
Prahläda (yac-chélam anuvartitum).



Just as inferior gold is purified by heating and other processes,
devotees will purify themselves by processes such as freedom
from animosity to attain (anuvartitum) his nature.



|| 3.14.47 ||
yat-prasädäd idaà viçvaà

prasédati yad-ätmakam
sa sva-dåg bhagavän yasya

toñyate ’nanyayä dåçä

Because of the mercy of the soul of the universe towards
Prahläda (yat-prasädäd yad-ätmakam), the whole universe is
pleased with him (yasya idaà viçvaà prasédati). The Lord
(sah bhagavän), who sees only his devotees with affection
(sva-dåg), is satisfied with the devotee whose intelligence is
directed only to the Lord (toñyate ananyayä dåçä).



By the Lord’s mercy to Prahläda, the universe will be pleased
with Prahläda.

How is this?

Since the Lord as the Paramätmä inspires the world, the
enemies of his father such as Indra will be pleased with
Prahläda.



The Lord sees his devotees with affection (sva-dåk)

He is satisfied by the devotee’s exclusive concentration on him
(ananyayä dåçä).

The devotee’s intelligence does not wander to anything else.



|| 3.14.48 ||
sa vai mahä-bhägavato mahätmä

mahänubhävo mahatäà mahiñöhaù
pravåddha-bhaktyä hy anubhävitäçaye
niveçya vaikuëöham imaà vihäsyati

Being a great devotee (sa vai mahä-bhägavato), with great
determination (mahätmä), the best among those on the level
of prema (mahatäà mahiñöhaù), he will exert a great
influence (mahänubhävo) and he will enter Vaikuëöha
(niveçya vaikuëöham) with a mind full of realization
(anubhävita äçaye) by intense bhakti (pravåddha-bhaktyä),
and give up this material world (imaà vihäsyati).



He will be a great devotee, with great determination or
intelligence (mahätmä), great among those with symptoms of
prema (mahatäm).

The cause of his being considered great is given.

Entering into a condition of the spiritual world, or actually
entering Vaikuëöha, with a mind which has achieved
realization through intense bhakti (mahänubhävaù), he will
give up this material world.



|| 3.14.49 ||
alampaöaù çéla-dharo guëäkaro

håñöaù pararddhyä vyathito duùkhiteñu
abhüta-çatrur jagataù çoka-hartä
naidäghikaà täpam ivoòuräjaù

He will be without greed (alampaöaù), of good nature (çéla-dharah),
the source of all good qualities (guëäkarah). He will be joyful on
seeing others’ prosperity (håñöaù pararddhyä) and will suffer on
seeing their suffering (vyathito duùkhiteñu). He will have no enemy
(abhüta-çatruh), and will deliver the universe from sorrow (jagataù
çoka-hartä), just as the moon (uòuräjaù iva) gives relief from
summer heat (naidäghikaà täpam).



I have described his devotion, and the great qualities arising
from his bhakti.

Now hear of other qualities in his nature favorable for bhakti.

His qualities cannot be fully listed.

He is the source of all qualities (guëäkaraù).



He will be joyful on seeing the prosperity of others and pained
on seeing the suffering of others.

Just as the moon gives relief from the summer sun, he will
give relief to the world full of lamentation.



|| 3.14.50 ||
antar bahiç cämalam abja-netraà
sva-püruñecchänugåhéta-rüpam
pautras tava çré-lalanä-lalämaà

drañöä sphurat-kuëòala-maëòitänanam

Internally and externally (antar bahiç cä), Prahläda (tava
pautrah) will see (drañöä) the pure Lord (sva-amala-püruñah)
with lotus eyes (abja-netraà), who accepts a form according
to the desire of his devotee (icchä anugåhéta-rüpam), whose
face is decorated with dazzling earrings (sphurat-kuëòala-
maëòita änanam), and whose beautiful form is possessed by
Laksàé (çré-lalanä-lalämaà).



The grandson Prahläda will see (drañöä) internally by
meditation and externally with his eyes the beautiful form
(lalämam) of the Lord possessed by Lakñmé, his lover
(lalanä).



|| 3.14.51 ||
maitreya uväca

çrutvä bhägavataà pautram
amodata ditir bhåçam

putrayoç ca vadhaà kåñëäd
viditväsén mahä-manäù

Maitreya said: Hearing about her grandson devotee (çrutvä
bhägavataà pautram), Diti became greatly pleased (amodata
ditir bhåçam). She was satisfied (äsét mahä-manäù), knowing
(viditvä) that her sons would be killed by the Lord (putrayoç
ca vadhaà kåñëäd).



She became joyful.

“My sinful acts will produce such a rare result, the
summation of all pious actions.”

She became joyful at her good fortune.

She was pleased (mahä-manäù) since her sons would attain a
glorious fame and fortunate end.


